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)CATIE (OUllle: On Close-lip thls morn1ng, Attorney General .Janet 
Reno. As the chIef law enforcement ofhcer of the land, It's her Job 
to develop crlme polICY as well as enforce It. Crlme 15 on the mlnd 
of her b05S r Presldent Cllnton, who travels to OnlO later today to 
addres5 law enforcement offlClals there. ThlS mornlng Attorney 
General Janet Reno JOlns us from the Wtl1te HOllse. 

General Reno, g,:.od mornlng. Thanks 101" JOlnlng us. 

ATTY. GEN. RENO: Good mornlng, Katle. 

MS. COlnnC: The presldent siud 1n the State 01 the Unlon that he 
wants Congress to hurry up and sIgn a CT~me bIll ASAP. ~ut you say 
that there's stlll work to be done. And one of the prOV1Slons that 
YOll thlnlc needs work. as I understand It, 1S the so-called "three 
stnkes and you're out tl Idea. What 15 lt about that that you hnd 
troubl1ng? 

ATTY. GEN. RENO: There'S no work that needs to be done to really 
oet thls crlme bIll passed. We Just need to agree on language. And 
what th~ presldent wlll'be stresslng today 15 that lt IS very 
1mpOytant to get It passed as soon as poss1ble so that we get the 
pollce to the streets where they count. "Three 'stYlkes and you're 
out" lS a very lmpOytant provlslon, and lt Just slmply needs to be 
tallored to foclIs on the truly VIolent crlmlnal, the thYee-tlme armed 
robber, the people who really hurt other people and should be put away
and kept away. 

MS. COURIC: AYe you concerned that ln ltS current form lt may 
,ot be focuslng enough on hardened crlmlnals and It may, 1n fact, cast 
too broad a net? 



ATTY. GEN. RENO: The presldent wlll be addresslng that today, 
telllng the natlon how Important It IS to focus on the bad guys so 
that we have enough prlson cells to house them fo.". the rest of thelr 
crlme-produclng llves. whlle we understand that there are some 
nonvlolent flrst offenders who may have substance abuse problems, who 
need to understand that there IS certalnty In punlshment but that are 
gl ven a chance for treatment and an opportLtnl ty to come bade lnto the 
communlty WIth the chance of not commlttlng further Crlme. 

MS. COURIC: In fact, General Jtenc., a New Yc·rk Tlmes edltorlal 
over the weekend urged you to better e.plaln what It called the, 
quote, "consequences of Congress's unrelentlng demagoguery, the 
d':'Jubllng and tr IP II ng of mandated sentences 1 n order to pose as heroes 
In the war on crIme» Do you thlnk you could do a better Job of 
eKpresslng 50mQ of the down sldes of these so-called harsher 
penal tl es, parb.cul ar ly In l1ght of thl s Justl ce Department report 
that recentl y 5ur faced that f':lund severe mandatory sentenc Ing 1 aws to 
be costly, Ineffectlve, and a chlef cause for prlson overcrowdlng1 

ATTY. GEN RENO I'm gOlng to contlnue what I told the Senate 
JUdlCJ.;U·y CC1mmlttee, what I've sald Slnce I was a prosecutor In M1am1, 
that we've got to make sure that we focus on the truly dangerous 
people and get th~m put away, whIle at the same tlme recognlZlng that 
our prIsons have In them a lot of people who are servlng mInlmum 
mandatory sentences for nonv1olent flrst offenders; they could be 
better returned to the commun1ty wlth the chance of success 1f we 
pl"c,vlde them treatment through a carrot-and-stlc'-t approach, wh1ch 1S 
1n U,e crIme blll, Whlch 1S prov1ded for 1n the drug court provls10n, 
and get them ba.ck to the commUnl ty Wl th the chance of success. I 
think that's what's gOlng to work, and I thlnk that's what the 
preSident wlll be stress1ng. 



MS. CDURIC: Do you thlnk, you yourself, do you feel that these 
mInImum mandatory sentences can sometImes have the wrong effe~t? 

ATTY. GEN. REND: I thInk 1f you sentence a person who has a drug 
problem to a m1n1mum mandatory sentence on hIS flrst term out, that 
doesn't make too much sense. I'd rather be focus1ng on the truly 
dangerous offender, the three-t1me armed robber, and make sure that we 
develop programs throughout thIS country that get those people put 
away. I thInk what the presIdent 1S gOlng to be stress1ng and what 
I'm gOIng to be stress1ng 1S we need a common-sense approach to crIme. 
We need to get rId of the POl1t1CS on these crIme Issues. Nobody, 
nelther Democrat nc'r Repubhe.an, l1kes e.rlme. And if we work 
together, use common sense to get thIS bIll passed, I thInk 1t can 
have a real Impact. 

MS. CDURIC: General Reno, of course, your deputy, Ph1llP 
Heymann, recently reSIgned and left the JustIce Department. That 
seems to have gIven some people wlth1n the department an opportunIty 

to crltlc1%e y,::.ur management style. They've sa1d thIngs hke that 
you're scattered, you need a chIef of staff, that there are stIll, 
what, somethIng lIke 100 JustIce Department posts that remaIn to be 
fliled. Are YOLl gOIng to reassess the way bus1ness IS done at the 
JustIce Department and change your style In any way as a result? 

ATTY. GEN RENO: We have -- 1n terms of appoIntments fIlled, 1n 
terms of U.S. attorneys, we're well ahead of schedule of past 
admlnlstratlons. And I feel very good about those nomInatIons. I'm 
always trYIng to do better, KatIe, at anythIng I've ever done. And I 
welcome crltlclsm. I welcome the opportunIty to focus on a WIde 
varIety of Issues. If people call me scat.tered because I'm concerned 
about prIsons, about Immlgratlc1n, about the FBI, the DEA and 
Imm1grat1on & Natural1zatl0n l5sues, I'm gOlng to be scattered. Sut 
I'm gOlng to know what's happen1ng In the Department of Just1ce. 

MS. COUP-Ie: All l"lght. Attorney General Janet Reno, thanks so 
much for JOln1ng uSi always good to see "you. 

ATTY. GEN. RENO: :rhank you. 
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